
"National Prepar-
edness It does not
come from guns and dread-
naughts alone, but from
men who are fitfor the day's
work. The making of men
is a question of food and
rational exercise. You can't
build stalwart men out of
unbalanced foods. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit contains
all the material needed for
building the perfect human
body. It is the whole wheat
grain made digestible by
steam-cooking, shredding
and baking. One or more
Shredded Wheat Biscuits
for breakfast with milk or
cream makes a man fit for
work or play. It is ready-
cooked and ready-to-serve.
Made at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

MANYBUYLITTLE
BELGIAN FLAGS

SMITH-CHANDLER
CHURCH WEDDING

Local Chapter D. A. R. Makes
Contribution to Commission

Belgian Relief

West End Young People Are
Spending Their Honeymoon

in Western Cities

The final sale of flajp for the Bel-
gian relief by the local. T). A. R. was
made yesterday, and while all reports
are not yet. in, it is bstimated that
Harrisburg Chapter T»I11 contribute
over S6O through Kins Albert's birth-
day offering to the *oncombatants
suffering in that little ccwintry. This is
extremely stratifying; ten the chapter,
for most of the membeirs have already
given liberally tio war relief in its vari-
ous phases and are still actively work-
ins: for the Red Cross.
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MRS. EARL C. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chandler, 2316
Sixth street, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Helen M. Chandler, to
Earl C. Smith, of this city, Tuesday
morning, April 11, in the Fifth Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, with the
Rev. Edwin A. Pyles officiating

The only witnesses were Miss Eliz-
abeth Geltenborser, bridesmaid, and
Charles Fisher, best man.

The bride wore a frock of white
taffetas, net and silver embroidery,
and carried a shower bouquet of bride
roses. The bridesmaid wore white
voile and carried pink roses.

A wedding breakfast followed at the
home of the bride with the imme-
diate families present. The deco-
rations ware Spring flowers in a color
scheme of yeiiow and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left immediately
for a honeymoon in Jameson. \Mo.,
following which they will be "at
home" to their friends after May 1 at
2316 North Sixth street.

Mr. Smith is employed in a clerical
capacity by the Pennsylvania Railroad.

MRS. GREEN IS HOSTESS
TO THE BUSY WORKERS

The Busy Workers Class of the Ot-
terbein Sunday School were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Marie
Green, 608 Muench street, last even-
ing

After a short business session a
social hour was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Slike, Mrs.
Mae Hoover. Miss Ruth Miller. Mrs.
Mary Hunsicker, Mrs. Minnie Warfel,
Mrs. Mary Miller. Mrs. Gertrude Green,
Mrs. Katie Bowers. Mrs. Sarah Boyd,
Miss Cleo Miller. Herbert Bowers, Ar-
nold Green and Mrs. Marie Green.

Yester«day meeting of
the Harrisbuirg Daughters of
the American Revolution, was held tn
the John Y. Boyd half, of the Y. W.
C. A. witti an attendance of about
ninety. Mis*s Cora TSnyder, the re-
gent. presided and after the opening
exercises MTIS. Mary Bo>"er McCrea, re-
cording secretary. r<«d the minutes of
the last meeting, wltfich were duly ac-
cepted. Nomination* for officers to be
elected at the annual meeting on
May 19 were made and the regent ap-
pointed Xlrs. FricJerW-k Herman Marsh.
Mrs. Harry C. FSoes and Mrs. Harry F.
Hench as telleita. On the auditing
commttee to merit with the treasurer
are Miss Grace 'JWcCiintock and Miss
Katharine Smith.

Miss Clark Is Attending
State Suffrage Meeting

Miss Helen C. Clark. State Secre-
tary of the Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association left to-day for
Williamsport to attend a meeting of
the Executive Committee of the State
Association and a general conference
of Lycoming County Suffragists. The
holding of board meetings away from
Harrisburg marks a departure in suf-
frage affairs. Heretofore these meet-
ings. at which the policy of the State
Association is mapped out. have been
held once a month at State Head-
quarters in this city, rt is probable
that in future they will at intervals
be held at important points through-
out the State. In addition to suffrage
1 usiness the Williamsport Conference
includes a luncheon and an Informal
tea to the board members and the
Lycoming county delegates.

The Executive Committee of the
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage As-
sociation comprises: President. Mrs.
George B. Orlady. Huntingdon: vice-
presidents, Mrs. John O. Miller, of
Pittsburgh, Mrs. Lewis L. Smith of
Strafford, Mrs. Edward E. Kiernan of
Somerset. Mrs. James P. Rogers of
Warren: President M. Carey Thomas.
Bryn Mawr College: Mrs. H. H. Har-
vey of Wilkes-Barre. Secretary Miss
Helen C. Clark of Harrisburg, Treas-
urer Mrs. R. Fleming Allen of Wil-
liamsport. Auditors Mrs. H. Wilfred
DuPuy of Pittsburgh. Mrs. R. L.
Schrover of Selinsgrove. Pennsylvania
Member National Executive Council,
Airs. Joseph Head, Philadelphia;
? 'hairman of Finance, Mrs. J. Claude
Bedford, Media: State Chairman Pro
Vein of th'? Woman Suffrage Party,
Mrs. John O. Miller. Pittsburgh.

Mrs. William ?H. Bentzel. of 1006
North Second street. Is 111 at her
apartments.

Mrs. Charles .!'\u25ba Wood. Jr., the his-
torian. presented current events and it
was announced tthat the regent, Miss
Snyder, and Mrs. «t<evi Brandt, chapter

\u25a0 delegate, will represent Harrisbnrg
(Chapter at the national congress in
Washington. D. C. r next week.

Miss Margaret Maze, a pupil of
, Frederic C. Mar sn's, gave a piano
i number. "Liebestraum.' by Franz Liszt,
[in delightful fashion, receiving hearty

commendation for her playing, and
1 Mrs. W. Emory Hamilton, whose

\ beautiful soprano is often in de-
mand for occasions of this kind, sang

[ charmingly two compositions by
; American composers. "The Rose in the
? Garden." NeidHncer, and "April
I Weather," Rogers, the audience ex-
? pressing its pleasure of her work by
' prolonged applause.

Then came the picttiire talk by Ernst
. Morrell, of the BrriVyliill Nursery, on
I "Old-Fashioned Gardens," with its

j beautiful views of formal planting of
' shrubbery, perennials and annuals, as
well as single sprays otf various flowers
of Grajidmother's day now so much in
demand by garden lo\ters. Mr. Morrell

1 is full of his subject and no one is
; better able to present it than he who
: loves the great out of doors.

The meeting adjourned by singing
"Amesrica" and Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones invited the ladies to remain for
her class in current e\*nts.

John Henry Gaston, of Newark, N.
J., was a recent visitor at t lie home
of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Willis of
North Third street.

Miss Fannie M. Eby was hostess
yesterday at a luncheon of ten covers
in compliment to Mrs. Easton of lowa
who is visiting in this vicinity.

Professor Dugald B. Jackson, of the
faculty of the Boston School of Tech-
nology. was a recent guest of his rela-
tives. Dr. and Mrs. John Price Jack-
son, North Second street.

DRUGGISTS IN EVERY STATE RELY ON
THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Lewis, of
York, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter. Miriam Frazer Lewis, Wednesday,
April 11. 1916. Mrs. Lewis was for-
merly Miss Miriam Frazer, daughter
of K. K. Frazer, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy F. Abernathy, of
Hickory, X. C? announce the birth of
a son Saturday, April 8, 1916. Mrs.
Abernathy was Miss Rhea DeHart
Sour beer, of this city, prior to her
marriage-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Fairchild. of
Jersey City, former Harrisburgers, an-
nounce tlie birth of a son, Duan.e
Wright Fairchild, Saturday, April 8,
1916.

Miss Helena Raymond has gome
home to Tyrone after a little visit
among relatives in this vicinity.

James and Wilbur Cole of Balti-
more are stopping for a while with
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kennedy of State street.
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BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Three More Days of
Our Big

Improvement Sale
Ends Sat., April 15tli, #:3O P. M.
We will fit you with a pair o?
first quality spherical lenses,
either far or near in Gold Filled
Frames, guaranteed: nose
glasses, spectacles or straight,
that you desire. Regular value
$3.50; during this sale only

Your ICYES EXAMINED FREE
No Drops Used

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

320 Market Street
"OVER THE HUB"

Open Wed. und Sat. Evenings

"SEE IS TO SEE BETTER"

VOICE CULTURE
AM)

THE ART OF SINGING
F. Wm. Froehlich 1011 Green St.
Will ntTfpl «a limitoil nn nthp r of

poplin In *lolln plnjlng.

We have been handling Dr. Kilmer's 1
Fwamp-Root for twelve years and dur-
ing that time we have not received a
single complaint from those who have
used it, all s.jeak in the highest terms
of the good results obtained from its
use. We know of cases of Catarrh or I
Inflammation of the Bladder and Liver
trouble where Swamp-Root proved
very valuable. One old lady 80 years
old will not be without Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root. We believe it is a very
good medicine in the diseases for
which it Is intended.

Very truly yours.
ALLARD & TROTMAN,

Druggists.
Klondike, Texas.

November llth, 1915.

We have been handling Dr. Kilmer's
[ Swamp-Root evei since we started in

business, which is about four years
ago. and have never heard a complaint
against it: all of my customers speak-
ing very favorably regarding it. We

i know of several cases of kidney and
bladder troubles where the preparation
produced tlie most beneficial results.
I believe it to be a good medicine for
those troubles for which it. is recom-
mended and we know it to be a very
good seller.

Very truly yours.

LAWTON DRUG STORE,
By Frank C. Davis,

Lawton, Oklahoma.
November llth. 1915.

Pro\e What Swamp-Root Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Ringliamton. N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mentioned the Harrisburg Daily Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles, for sale at all drug stores.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS

FINE RENDITION
OF A GREEK PLAY

Mrs. \\ heeler, Clever English
Actress, Heads For College

Club and Guests

Before a brilliant and appreciative
audience in the main drawing room of
tlie Executive Mansion last evening,
Mrs. Penelope Wheeler of I.ondon.
Eng., gave a reading of the old Greek
tragedy, "Electra." by Euripides for
the College Club of liarrlsburg with
Governor and Mrs. Brumbaugh as
hosts. Tall, slender, with luxuriant
black hair fastened in a Grecian knot
at the nape of her neck and attired
in picturesque draperies appropriate
to the people and place of the narra-
tive, Mrs. Wheeler was a delight to the
eye.

Her well trained voice with its pro-
nounced English accent ran the whole
gamut of human emotions. Hate, fear,
lo\e, sorrow, exultation were all most
wonderfully expressed. It was notreading?it was acting with a true
sense of dramatic values and knowl-
edge of mastering complicated literary
situations. The primative age-o'.d
passions of the human race lived for
her audience in the struggles andtemptations of these ancient Greeks.
There was the wise philosophy of the
peasant who asked not for wealth be-
cause

"Once a man is done with hunger,
rich and poor are all as one."There was the blood lust of revenge
causing "Electra" and "Aristos" to
murder their mother, sister of the
famed Jlelen of Troy, because she had
killed "Asauiannon," their father,
king of Argus. And through it all ran
the golden thread of the love of a sis-
ter and brother for tiie mother who
bore them, hated and despised though
she was. Even as they slew her Na-
ture conquered, and, red handed with
her blood, they grieved together for
her loss.

Mrs. Wheeler is a well known ac-
j tress in her own country and has ap-

j peared extensively in Greek drama.
For two years she acted with Ellen

! Terry, the precious "our Ellen" of the
j English stage. Five weeks ago she
j came to America for the first time to
start en tour with parlor imperson-
ations. She has appeared before var-
ious literary and educational societies

j starting at Bryn Mawr.
"Things at home are so dreadfully

I dull because of the war," she remark-
ed during the social hour which fol-
lowed her reading. "I thought this
would be a good way to fill iiv my time

iat present. The very day I arrived
in America my manager told me he
had already booked me for three ap-
pearances. I had no time to even rest

j from the trip! Miss Terry has often
i said to me, 'Go to America! Go to
i America!' So here 1 am and I find

j you delightful."
' The Rev. Dr. James Fry Bullitt in-
| troduced Mrs. Wheeler to her au-

j dience with a few appropriate remarks
in which he spoke of Euripides as

j being the first playwright to use poetry
as the medium of expression for all

| his 'characters.
! The Mansion was tastefully decor-
I ated for the entertainment of the
] College Club and their guests with
palms and Spring flowers, yellow and

j white prevailing in the supper room
where the table was banked with a
huge mound of daffodils.

Receiving with Mrs. Brumbaugh
were Mrs. Lewis E. Johnson, president
of the club, Mrs. George B. Kunkel and
Mrs. Harvey Smith.

Among the Guests
Among those present were Judge

(and Mrs. George Kunkel, Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick Downes, the Rev. Dr. and

j Mrs. James Bullitt, Mrs. Rollin Alger
I Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
! Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Om-

j wake, Sirs. Marlin E. Olmsted. Mrs.
j George Edward llawes, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Thomas Lynch Montgomery, Mr. and
I Mrs. J. R. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. James
I Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker,
I Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fox, Mr. and Mrs.

| Lewis E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Solo-
mon Hiney, Mr. and Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mrs. John Price Jackson, Mrs.

j George B. Kunkel, Dr. and Mrs. W. P.
I McLaughlin of Newville, Mrs. Frederic
|C. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Philip T.
.Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Russell

I Palmer, Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith,
i Mrs. R. J. Gillespie. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam D. B. Ainey, Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Rilling, Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Ball, Sirs. J. V. W. Reynders, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Melick, Mrs. W. W. Jen-
nings, Mr. and Mrs. Paul England, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Furnam, Mrs. E. Ross Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. McCaleb, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Mead, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Woods, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Crcighton, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cum-

! bier, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McGlnnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Birkenblne, Mr.

'and Mrs. W. H. McCrea of Newville.
! Mrs. Charles Bergner, Mr. and Mrs.

j Emory Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
i Payne, Mrs. Henderson Gilbert, Mr.

j and Mrs. Oscar L. Gage, Mr. and Mrs.

J Spencer C. Gilbert, Lindley Hosford,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith. Mrs.

I Henry M. Stine. Dr. and Mrs. John
! Oenslager, Dr. and Mrs. Roy P. M.
! Davis, Mrs. Samuel C. Todd, Mrs.
? Thomas M. Jones, Mrs. Charles S. Re-

j buck, Nicholas I. Hench. Mrs. Doug-
j lass E. Dismukes. Mrs. William Hen-

! derson, Mrs. William C. Armor, Mrs.
jM. W. Jacobs, Mrs. Frank Carney,

/ Mrs. Robert Rutherford, Mrs. Richard
IV. McKay, Mrs. Easton of Waterloo,

j Iowa; Mrs. Henry Gross, Mrs. James
] I. Cliamberlin, Mrs. J. W. Sharpe of
Newville, Mrs. J. Horace McFarland,
.Mrs. Allen K. Walton of Hummels-
town, Mrs. Farley Gannett, Mrs. Anne

j Wallace McClain, Mrs. Charles J.
. Wood, Jr., Mrs. F. Herbert Snow, Mrs.
William Watts Galbralth.

Miss Helen Armor, Miss Norma Bar-
ker, Miss Amy Louisa Beck, Miss

jFrances Louisa Beck, Mrs. Charles
' Strong Snyder, Frances Acuff, Miss
Martha E. Fleming. Miss Jeffers of

i York, Miss Sara Jacobs, Miss Ellen
McGinnes, Miss

"

Helen McFarland,
Miss Frances Morrison, Miss Margaret
Moser. Miss Henrietta Sharp of New-
ville, Miss Carol Welton of Hummels-

Itown, Miss Margaret Shearer of Car-
| lisle. Miss Anna Brady, Miss Helen
Wallace, Miss Cora Lec Snyder, Miss
May Lemer, Miss Caroline Moffitt, Mias
Ainey, Miss Rilling, Miss Black. Miss
Mary Jennings, Miss Mary B. Robin-
son. Miss Margaretta Fleming, Miss

1 Martha O. Seiler, Miss Sue Seller, Miss
' Fanny Eby, Miss Glenn, the Misses
McCackran and Miss Davidson of

| Newville, Miss Virginia Fox and Miss
j Louise Kreider of Hummelstown, the

I Misses Reimensnyder, Miss J. Sawyer,
I Miss Margaret Miss Bell. Miss

j Eloine Bergner, Lawrence Phipps, Al-
I len G. Walton or Hummelstown, Ehr-
uian B. Mitchel, Dr. John B. McAlis-
ter and Newell Albright.

ANNA H. WOOD.

Miss Charlotte Bastian of Pitts-
burgh and licr sister Miss Carolvn;
Bastian are guests of their nunt, Mrs.

: Pnnl Welsh of Green street for the I
jweek. |

WHAT THE SHOPS®!
ARE SHOWING

All the pleasantest thoughts of
Eastertide are embodied in the
charming Rust Craft novelties shown
by the Marrianne Kindermarkt,, 220
Locust street. The dainty little en-
velopes, so gaily decorated with
Springtime blossoms, and containing
seed with which to grow mignonette,
bachelor's buttons and all the flowers
of old-fashioned gardens, bring an
Easter message of friendliness, and
these little packets all ready to mail
sell for 15c, while dainty boxes, con-
taining seed and directions for plant-
ing, as well as the Easter greeting,
sell for just 25c. A cunning novelty
is a box containing two blue and white
egg cups, also offered for just 25c.

Threefold Pleasure
All pleasure should be threefold, in-

cluding anticipation, realization and
memory, and nothing helps to triple
pleasure more than the possession of
a kodak. An excursion is planned
with more interest if a kodak is in-
cluded in the equipment, for certainly
jollity and good fun reign, when
"snaps" are being taken, and the joys
of a day's excursion live tor years in
memory if the pktures are kept. No
matter what your requirements in the
way of kodaks or supplies, you will
find all your wants satisfied at the
Gorgas Drug Store. 16 N. Third street,
where a complete line is offered.

New Eootxvear
A new pump of distinctly good

style is shown at the Walk-Over Boot
Shop. 226 Marekt street. It is in black
patent leather, with the smart lines
of all Walk-Over footwear, and a
graceful Louis heel. The model is
very simple in design, but distinction
is given by an odd touch at the top of
the vamp, where a bit of a buckle,
about as "big as a minute" is placed,
having two little insets of white. It
is just enough to be clever and at-
tractive and still conform to the sim-
plicity which good taste demands.
This model is an unusual value at
J3.50.

New York Fashions

As fast as the new things arc in-
troduced in New York, they are shown

at Astrich's, Fourth and Market
streets, and a new suit now offered is j
a striking example of their up-to-the- |
minute styles. It is a navy blue j
French serge, boldly embroidered In !
white In a unique scroll design. It is '
one of the ultra-smart, ex- j
elusive creations of Dame Fashion in
which New York delights, and the |
Astrich Store is always bringing here j
the smartest of the new styles. Their I
pre-Easter showing is so wonderfully 5
complete that the apparel departments
are the rendezvous of well-dressed
women, who like clothes of distinction
and individuality.

The Pennsylvania Dutch
Though many unkind things are

said about the Pennsylvania Dutch,
their scrupulous cleanliness has al-
ways been a byword, and a polished
kitchen range has a prominent place j
in the typical Pennsylvania kitchen.
The splendid Penn Esther ranges sold |
by the Himes Hardware Store, 10 N.
Market Square, are worthy of the
place of honor in any kitchen, whether
it be Pennsylvania Dutch or not, and
those with nickel "trimmings are espe- j
daily attractive. However, it is not
alone the attractive appearance of
these ranges, so much as their excel- j
lent construction and splendid wear- '
ing qualities which make them so I
commendable to the careful house- '
wife.

An Easter Salad

Some most tempting Easter dishes
are suggested by the Studebaker Gro- j
eery Store, Second street at the cross-
ing of State, where all the ingredients
for these dishes may be had. One is >
an Raster salad, composed of the
fresh, specially selected eggs sold by
Studebaker's, which should be hard- i
boiled, halved and arranged on a bed ;
of crisp lettuce leaves, and garnished
with little red radishes, or the Fern- j
dell preserved red beets. The delicious j
Ferndell mayonnaise makes a tasty 1
salad dressing, while those who prefer
the wholesome French dressing or j
their own mayonnaise, willfind Stude-1
baker's Tuscan olive oil a thoroughly I
delicious foundation for the dressing.
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?FASHION SAYS
"*y(hlU Cjloue* faccttl*"

Nowhere Can You Find "Values" Like Ours |
White 2-clu*p lYench Glace KII> GI,OVKS _ TfilV- . f I
89*. SI.OO, sl.lO, $1.35 /

White Silk Gloves, double finger tipped
Two-clasp I 12-button length; 2CQ r s/ /)i'jf

\u25ba AJ, v I clasps at wrist, pair..*'*'** ity /flj
>()<?, \u2666>*)<? | ;r? u« on length, 2 fiQ_ /Wm

Self or black stitched backs I clasps at wrist, pair. .

" UrU 1

THE NEW
*

'SPECIAL 1 EXTRA "1
I'earl Wliitc or Ivor) Wash- Two-clasp White Chamolsette .

Th<- Tainon* Margiirette White I
able t'apeskin Gloves. heavy Wnslinlilr» li.nvv self emhroi- I'rcncli Ki<l (ilovos, 2 clasps, all-
black crochet backs Cashable lnav> seir imnrot- ov|>p Wa< k BUtt,JlC(| Wlu. k cro .

Oil ?> - a.-, ~ - dcrcd backs; kf)p diet hacks: very styl- (1 og
?p 1 .*>?), !pl .< ») pair teli; 52 value; pair...

J V v
?? f ??^

EXTRA GREAT VALUE
Klbow l.ength French Glace White Kid Gloves;

3 buttons ut wrist? 16-hutton Silk I.isle White Imported O C _

le?"Sh ,on .
...

$1.75 ,V"n|S ton. ... $2.48 Gloves, 2 button, ?t wrist: to-morrow, pair*s3o

white'lisk Ground Floor; 4th & Market Sts. ?ie"sl
GLOVES. . AmT%TA TT ) O .SfSMEL

To-morrow, Mm I I I l*J embroidered

AO 1 HlvH O 6"cl
:n';""

, SK.MOIt CI.ASS DANCE
i The Senior class of Central High
School will hold a dance to-morrow
evening at Handshaw's Hall. Miss
Edith Tatnal and Professor Koth will
ehaperone the merry party.

Sirs. Philip Reisiug lias gone home
to Washington, D. C., after a brief
visit among old friends in town.

Miss Cleola Wright of Troy, N. Y.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. James F.
Wall of North Third street.

Miss Mabel Wiest of this city is a
guest of her sister, airs. C. P. Liebrick
in Philadelphia.

Bellevue Park Assoc.
Elects New Officers

The first annual meeting of the
members of fhe Bellevue Park Asso- ,
ciation was held at its office in Belle-
vue Park on Monday evening. The re-
port of the board of directors was read
and approved, showing what has been
accomplished since permanent organ-
ization was effected last Fall.

The following were elected directors
for the ensuing year: N. E. Ha use,
president; the Rev. J. F. Bullitt, vice-,

president; Walter E. Dietrich, secre-|
I tury; J. Horace McFarland, Miller 1.1
| Ivast. Lewis F. Haehnlen and John
| lleathcote. Frank G. Fahnestock was II elected treasurer.

MUSIC Ct.ASS EXAMS
Members of the Junior class In tlie

theory of music, taught by Professor
T. H. Davies, In the State Street United
Brethren Church, have passed a credit-
able examination in the first course,
for which they will receive certificates.
A series of examinations will follow atthe completion of which they will re-ceive diplomas.

Mrs. Easton of Waterloo. lowa, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewis E.
Johnson in Steelton.

Miss Ruth Rilling of North Front
street is home after a visit in Erie.

|"xhe Value of Good Food
I is enhanced with a good sauce. Be sure of the yffl
I best and get the benetit of your quality 0
I purchases. For unrivalled

T" 30^%AUCE
H The oaly original Worcestershire Since B

i JV Send po«Ul for free kitclicn li.-ingvrcuutainiac 9

LEA & PKRRINS. Hubert Street, New Torlc City \u25a0
| iinin;imnnmHHPiwinwiHumn»iniHnimiiiiiiiillßflliaM^BßiHflfflßßHlitßDßlßllt!BliHtWnillingfliUGltinßSl[UUffllElllllltn!!m

Ask your dealer for
Sunshine Takhoma Biscuit. A crisp, flaky
soda cracker which does not crumble.

In each package, a Sun-
shine Paper Doll in colors
to delight your little girl.

Takhoma Biscuit is one of the many varieties
of Sunshine Biscuits your dealer sells

foosE-Wiles Biscuit (ompany
Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

\ 1 \u25a0 ? 5m

J Who sent me this song? It looks like £
\ . Ah Sam Short's writing, but he's not smart 41 \Jif enough to make it up: S
? T _

Yankee Doodle?up to date. Ij
c J

Yapkee Doodle went to town !'
\ To buy a stick of candy # 2

2 He said, "While I ani here to-day,
2 Two sticks would come in handy." jC
f CHORUS
?J wK/B Yankee Doodle, SAVE-A-CENT \u25a0'
"i Yankee Doodle Dandy. %

J i T Yankee Doodle, SAVE-A-CENT
? ( And get two sticks of candy.

2 Yankee Doodle saw a al«n %
1 It couldn't l>e Sam "Buy groceries of Sandy" '\u25a0
\ .short tbnt wrote He said, "I'll buy this scouring stuff J«
J it he's not muart Then get my stick of Candy." £2 enough, (Chorus) 2
1 (31 5
? He asked the grocer for three cans «J< Of ten-cent scouring powder. J4 The grocer said, "A four-cent cake S
Ji of SAVE-A-CENT does more work, more S

easily and better. J|

5 If you can sing that last line, you can do better than !'
\u25a0J Wednesday Yours sincerely, SUSIE SMART.

\ SAVE-A-CENT \
I; Soft Scouring Compound
J does everything any scouring powder Vsl\ 7
? does, does it more easily and lusts as x-T 7</ . /i \ 1 /
2 long as any three 10c cans, because //sofr A/0 //*\u25a0?*' \/
2 il does not waste. Yet it costs only 4c,
4 while cans of scouring powder cost '/ ,?/
J 5c and JOc. /

j At AllGood Grocers
#ViVVVSViWV,.VWrt'.%, AV,SVrtV.vV*s!®eSSS^

Plans have been made for paving
the streets in the residence portion of
the park and for the improvement in
the appearance of those paved last
Fall by planting and seeding. Fre-
quent meetings are held by the direct-
ors and the committee work is enthusi-
astically entered into. The park de-
servedly i*anks as one of the most at-
tractive parts of Harrisburg and the
association evidently means to make it
more so.

Reception to Pastor
of St. Paul's M. £. Church

Thursday evening the congregation
of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church of this city gave a reception
to the new pastor, the Rev. William
Moses, and his family, who comes to
this charge from Flemington, where
the retiring pastor of St. Paul's, the
Rev, Robert Runyan, has been trans-
ferred.

The occasion was a delightful one,
the program comprising instrumental
and musical selections and addresses
of welcome by the Rev. S. C. Swal-
low, the Rev. R. H. Colburn, a former
pastor olf St. Paul's, the Rev. W. W.
Reese ar»d the Rev. Franklin Y. Wei-
denhammer. William Hare presided
and welcomed the new pastor and
family on behalf of the congregation,
presenting a beautiful bouquet to Mrs.
Moses.

The Rev. Mr. Moses responded and
a social hour followed, during which
refreshments were served. A pleasant
feature of the occasion was the pres-
ence of a large delegation of friends
from Stevens Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church, of this city, a charge

served by the Rev. Mr. Moses fifteen
years ago.

SHOWER MISS TU RK HART
WITH HOUSEHOLD LINENS

Mr. and Mrs. William Burkhart ar-
ranged a lirten shower for their
daughter Miss Fanny E. Burkhart at
their Liberty street home. Games and
music were enjoyed after the presenta-
tion of some beautiful household
linens to the bride-elect and a supper
was enjoyed.

In attendance were the Misses
Frances Harr, Emma Frederickson,
Catherine Speck. Mary Frederickson,
Ruth McCrae, Manila Wolfe, Helen
Rohm, Helen McKelvey, Louise Fred-
erickson. Virginia Noffringer, Amanda
Fuller, Mary Holltnger, Edith Rohler,
L®na Bitner, Helen Frederickson,
Pauline Burkhart, Mildred Burkhart,
Martha Hoffman, Margaret Sheffey,

Maud Burkhart, Fanny Burkhart,
Mrs. Sallie M. Schaffner, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Graybill, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burk-
hart and son, William Burkhart, Jr.,
Jacob H. Burkhart and Milton Burk-
hart.

Miss Mary Reimensnyder of Wash-
ington, D. C., left for home to-day
after a brief visit with her sister, Mrs.

Frederic C. Martin at Riverside.
Miss Clara McCulloch of Louisville,

who has been visiting her aunt. Miss

Ellen K. McCulloch at 1202 North
Second street, will spend the coming
fortnight with friends in Chambers-
burg.

Mrs. Wilson Zerby of 1642 Market
street was hostess for the Monday
Card Club. A buffet supper followed
the games.

SURE WAY TO GET
KID OF BLACKHEADS

There is one simple, safe and sure
way that never fails to get rid of black-

heads and that is to dissolve them.
To do this get about two ounces of

plain powdered neroxin from any drug
store ?sprinkle a little on a hot, wet
sponge?rob over the blackheads brisk-
ly?wash the parts and you will be
surprised bow the blackheads have dis-
appeared. Big blackheads, little black-
heads. no matter where they are,
simply dissolve and disappear, leaving
the parts without any marks whatever.
Blackheads are simply a mixture of
dust and dirt and secretions from the
body that form in the pores of the
skin?pinching and squeezing only-
cause irritation, make large pores, and
do not get them out after they become
hard. The powdered neroxin and the
water simply dissolve the blackheads
so they wash right out. leaving the
pores free and clean and in their natural
condition. Anybody troubled with these
unsightly blemishes should certainly try
this simple method.?Advertisement.

Dr. G. H. Eppley
Will not remove office from

1945 N. Sixth St.
HARRISBURG, l».\.
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